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NOTES AND COMMENTS - NOUVELLES BREVES 
OUT OP THE CLOSET: MUSEUMS AND GRAVESTONES 
Gravestones as decorative objects are l.,„ , . 
Perhaps t h i s i s because we h. * ^ ° " " ± a C a n a d a -
aspects of objects „ h h " ^ " « > ™ » « 
be found i„ g a l l e r y e x h i b i t 6 " ^ « ' — to 
Sraveston, ^ c J "T^^T" " * "™ 
- me over the past few years Γ " ^ ™ " 
encouragement from Puhlic yInIt uUlnr y " ~ 
«ost of the „!dest gravestones i n Canada are to be fo H · 
senerally and in N o v a Scotia in p a r t i c u l a r See Γ " 
Douglass stone (sl a t e 1720 f ·' ' fOrexample, the Bathiah 
- canada. I t shows ; ̂ JT^^TJ^' T g l i s h g r a v e m a r k e r seventeenth and early eighteenth C n t u i e s I ^ " ̂  from the Boston area Th. R * H U undoubtedly imported η area. The Bathiah Douglass stone is fiv.w · · space; that is, it is d*t»A Λ d l n t i m e a n d 
» it is dated and stands in the exart- „i, 
function for which it was carved Not s "^° 8 ̂  ^ fortified E n g l i s h S e t t l e m e n t ^ ** *t stands in the first 
<«• — -vestonTHav1: £ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ — " « > f the second Mrs ι , s Γ 3 ? ! was alowed to crumble and finally fall d o ^ ° 1 1 8 R°Va1' early artifacts of the comm ·. ***** 3g° W h i l e 0̂ her 
the communxty were being carefuly preserved. 
As society progressed beyond subsistence level n a f 
carvers began to emerge. Most of ,-h gravestone 
their work still s t a n d a s ^ ^ ™k»°™ but the remits of expression. Th H n n h h"" * ^ 
Canard, K i n g s Cou s « Γ / Γ ^ " * ^ - worked ̂ ^ Γ Γ / Τ Seaman (1767-or soul e f f i 8 y > a c T h l s shows a winged face 
Of Simple i n c i s e d l i n e s „„ti « « I 8 0 O s , hy means 
hourglass _ u n i v e r s e I s J l ^ Γ ^ »*> *»» a» 




I h e „ova Scotia Museum i s encouraging the ο, = - - o 7 i n 
—-r " : Γ ^ Ι Γ : Τ : Γ Ρ 
ι:::::;: « ~ ——rs and 1η 
t h . a r t i s t i c s p p t e c i s t i o n of these e s p i e s of native sculpture. 
Kathy K u s i s t o 
H a l i f a x , N.S. 
THE WESTERN CANADA AVIATION MUSEUM, INC. 
„ vet the pest few ,eats C e n s u s have demonstrated 
i n t h e i t country sna i t s past »^^^Z^ ^ 
g I e a t deal of « ^ ^ ^ ,ur history and the Canaofan 
Π Ι — i S the Western Canada Avi a t i o n Museum, Xnc 
, · ο t-n four a v i a t i o n e n t h u s i a s t s who j o i n e d The Museum t r a c e s i t s o r i g i n s to four a v i a u i u 
£ o r c e s Tform «h. »snuoha A i r c r a f t * e s t o r a t i o n 
T h i s hod, undertook t o teseatch, ptocnte and protec t ^ 
those p h y s i c a l reminders of technology W h l C h contribute 
l i n g heritage. As tlme „en t on and research progressed, a number ο 
f l y i n g nerx & « . I V L T , » a considerable amount of 
ι . j 0 „ h i v p i o a r . For one t h i n g , a ^ u i i a x u ^ f a c t s became abundantly c l e a r . Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada 's a v i a t i o n h i s t o r y had close ̂ [^ZLLl the 
northeastern Ontario and western Canada g 
j ο w c f n r i c resource i n d i c a t e d by t h i s r e s e a r c u 
TeTrriIerrirored and interpreted by the Croup as i t — 
- protected them over the past 30 or 4 „ 







,7 — / f 1920 
ι Bbutntm wiU bt carried for 
SHORT TRIPS 
THE 
CANADIAN AIRCRAFT CO. LTD 
*3 AlKlNS BUILDING, WINNIPEG 
» M t u •mm. 
PLEASE PBST UP IN A PROMINENT PLACE H 
Source: Manitoba Museum of Man and Nature 
of the North to resource development Road „ · 
a c c e l e r a t i n g , m a k l n g s u c h r e l i c s P a i r s t r i P c o n s t r u c t i o n was 
β oucn r e i i c s i n c r e a s i n g l y V u n p r a M 0 -
and vandals. The methods and Capablll f· V U n " a b l e t 0 s o ^ n i r hunters 
th e i r goals i n research reco « « » «roup to achieve 
esearch, reconnaissance and r e t r i e v a l c 
and d i s p l a y had to be enlarged T h ^ f G t r i e V a l > s t o ^ g e , r e s t o r a t i o n 
The long-term objective of the Museum i a to e s t a b l i s h 
upon which to house a n < 1 d l s p l a y „ e 3 t m , _ ^ " " ^ * " e ™ » e n t a i t e 
short-term goals include the 1„ T b e l t ^ ™ e 
of h i s t o r i c a i r c r a f t . DocumentatioT' TT"'' " ^ ° " " ° * *"« °°c™«>tatio„ 
when the. were i n service an „7 °f ^ • t e ^ 
-COUOts of passengers, ^ ? ^ " " 
or a i r f i e l d s and water bases and the 
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^ Μ Γ , Α t h e i r o p e r a t i o n , schedules and 
Museum i . . 
A r c h i v e s : The Archives S e c t i o n i s searching out photographs, c u r r e n t l y 
l e c t i o n s f o r d u p l i c a t i o n and p r e s e r v a t i o n i n xts own 
i n p r i v a t e c o l l e c t i o n s , r o r a u P S e c t i o n i s a l s o 
„ ! U c t i » . - - " - Manitoba P r o v i n c i a l JJ^ ^ other b o o . 
— t i n . p e r i o d i c a , , ^ l I ' t h a t - ~ 
- — r ; r i : M j*. ^ * » 1— -Canada i n p a r t i c u l a r . One very ν 
, . . o l d - t i m e r s " who were involved i n a v i a t i o n i n the west, i n t e r v i e w o l d - t i m e r s w c o l l e c t i o n of 
n i l he preserved on tape i n the a r c h i v e s . The c o n 
inte r v i e w s w i l l be preserve r e c o v e r y and r e s t o r a t i o n 
s l i d e s , movies and photographs r e l a t i n g to the recovery 
«,il as other a c t i v i t i e s of the Museum, i s a l s o the of a i r c r a f t , as w e l l as ^ ^ t < > i n f o r m 
: rpiitoriai ̂  »£ - — — , « * *«. . 
. .. i t i s the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the Operations Section to 
Operatrons.. I t xs P a r , 1 £ a c t s . Reconnaissance t r i p s 
iocate and r e t r i e v e a i r c r a t . re ^ ^ _ . 
are c a r r i e d oat to locate a i r c r a f t ρ o c e t a t l o n s require 
r r i ^ r r y - r — 
a i r c r a f t , the M i H t i a an., = * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the Anned Forces i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y ^ 
to both p a r t i e s . Much of the successful « « l e v a i wo ^ 
i s due to the personnel and equipment supplied by * *° ^ ^ 
- -* - r : r^r-^rr^i. . 0.. *. 
. J This h e l i c o p t e r was designed by the tnree 
completely restored. Ih 1. h e l ^ J . o d > M a n i t o b a , and test 
Brothers (Douglas, Nicholas and Theodore ο c o d a t e , 
flown between 1935 and 1939. A ch e c k l i s t ο acq 
as well as those currently i n process, i s given i n Table 
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E n g i n e e r i n g The main function „«= „ 
restored the f l r s t C a n a d l a n heUcootT h T T a l r e a " y 
H o b o e d , Manitoba. A , , c h i T T ^ Γ ^ Γ " " 
:r:i::-h::T:ii:nz:r;vesTd- ^ • ^ r 
- u g e „ecorators a n d T „ T a ^ c" * " 
- engine sud the M l n l s t r y - T L ^ ™ ^ ^ " * 
the fuselage sand b l a s t i n g examina, , re s p o n s i b l e f o r 
°>-χ"ο, examination and rurHfiV»^ 
and surface recovering to th n a t i o n , engine overhaul 
v e r i n S t o the required M η τ et- J 
Seetiou l s a l s o Overseein e pre, · • " « d a r d s . I h e E n g l n e e r l n g 
com Ple x. I h e „ORK , T ^ T T T T T G N " ° r k ° n P — d Museum 
are h i t e e t u r a i f l rm l n F^TTL'l ,T^"" " 
O i «snitoha. N e g o t l a t l o n s „ . !' ̂ h " — · " n i v e r s l t y 
near t h e St. Aodrews A i r p o r t f o r a Tm * °f ^ 
U e u r r e n t l y s t o r e d l n T p o T y ^ ™ ' = o l l e e t i o n 
« S Ä ' Γ W I—C™> - LN 19M THA 
sponsored a r e u n o n o f »"< * ~ 
nor thwe s tern T T T T 5 ^ ° " " ^ ° » -
- . TTTTie TTTMTT: : r °™-in— 
memo.abilia belonging t o . 9 9 , J , ! T ^°"1"=1°1 <* 
women p U o t s . ' "° ' " ^ « - . t i o n a l organization of 
Membersh l p now numbers 203 and i„,i A 
as Montreal, C a i i f o r n i a Va subscribers from as f a r away 
^ a i i r o r n i a , Vancouver and Whitehorse τ„,-„ 
contact the Museum at t h i s address: Interested persons can 
£S."£"5 'FIT, A r a t i °" *—· me. nox yy, P o s t a l S t a t i o n "C" 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. ' 
R3M 3S6 
Leo P e t t i p a s 
P u b l i c Information Se c t i o n 




B r i s t o l Hercules 
(Engine) 
B e l l a n c a A i r c r u i s e r 
B e l l a n c a A i r c r u i s e r 
B e l l a n c a 300 Pacemaker 
Be l l a n c a Skyrocket 
F a i r c h i l d FC2-W2 
F a i r c h i l d 24W 
F a i r c h i l d 71 
F a i r c h i l d Super 71 
Fokker U n i v e r s a l 




Tiger Moth (2) 





Anson Mk. V 
L i n k T r a i n e r 
DC-4 (2) 
Cessna Crane 
V i c k e r s Vedette 
L a i r d B i plane 
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MATERIAL CULTURE RESEARCH AT PARKS CANADA 
The f i r s t issue of the B u l i o n 
i n the two p e r i o d i c a l a e r i e s f ^ T * ° f « « « 
" e t i t l e s *° « ^ ί ^ ΐ ] ^ ^ ^ I h e f o l l ° » i n g 
^ " e d '^t^TI^^fT U n e d l t 6 d Io 
each p r o v i n c i a l a r c h l v e s IIl 6 « » * * « c A r O i v e s o f Caoada aod i n 
W n e r e t h e v m a y be consulted. 
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Each component of the 
National Museum of Man, (the 
History and Communications 
Divisions, the Canadian Eth 
nology Service, the Archaeo­
l o g i c a l Survey of Canada, 
the Canadian Centre for FolK 
Culture Studies and the 
Canadian War Museum), provides 
papers for publ i c a t i o n i n the 
Mercury Series. These are 
Ï S a ï ï a ï l e from the £ 1 1 ¾ 
address on receipt of a cneque SSVyabl· « the Heaver 
General of Canada. Since tne 
mSrk-up on these publications 
i s n e g l i g i b l e no discount i s 
allowed for bulk or i n s t i t u ¬
t i o n a l sales. 
Marketing Services D i v i s i o n , 
National Museums of Canada, 
300 Laurier Avenue W e s t ' 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0M8 
At present the History 
D i v i s i o n Mercury Series con­
s i s t s of the following papers. 
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